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Abstract: A freshwater minnow (Zacco platypus) is a freshwater fish widely distributed in South Korea. The study
was conducted in order to confirm genetic variation with regards to water system via sequence of the mitochondrial
16S rRNA. The freshwater minnows used in the study was collected from 10 sites in four watersheds systems of the
Hangang, Geumgang, Yeongsan·Seomjingang and Nakdonggang. Sequence analysis of the 16S rRNA using PCR
revealed that sequence length is 624bp. According to Bayesian Analysis, unique sequence was determined in two
freshwater minnows, Tamjingang A and Yeongsangang A, of the Yeongsan·Seomjingang water system. There was
no sequence variation which was specific to the individual Hangang, Geumgang and Nakdonggang water systems.
The 16S rRNA sequence of the Korean freshwater minnow as recorded by the NCBI showed 94% sequence
similarity to the Japanese minnow (Zacco sieboldii). Study result was not able to clearly confirm sequence variation
regards to geographical classification using the 16S rRNA alone in this species. Therefore, there is a need for
analysis with regards to geological differences using Cytb or other nuclear sequence.
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Introduction
Molecular phylogenic study of the DNA analysis of
freshwater fish has been presented as a new research
method which preserves and improves traditional species
classification while revealing information regarding evolution
and history (Kim et al., 2003). The mitochondria genome
preserves sequence relatively well, therefore widely used
for both intraspecies and interspecies phylogenic studies
(Yanagimoto et al., 2004), and the 16S rRNA are used
widely alongside 12S rRNA and cytochrome b in genetic
studies (Murphy and collier, 1997; Waters and Burridge,
1999; Bernardi et al.,2002; Warnecke et al., 2004; Saitoh et
al., 2006). Furthermore, 16S rRNA, being suitable genetic
information for assessing a wide range of changes, is also
used for young fish and the determination of fertilized fish
eggs (Kawakami et al., 2010). In addition, it is also used for
the species determination of bacteria and parasites of
various environments (Zwart et al., 2002; Gasser et al.,
1993). Genus Zacco is found distributed widely in Korea,
China, Taiwan and Japan (Chae and Yoon, 2010). In South
Korea, three species of Z. platypus, Z. temminckii and Z.
koreanus are found (Kim et al., 2005), and the freshwater
minnow is widely distributed in China and Japan, as well as
in most all watersheds in Korea. In terms of biogeography,
Japan and China have conducted analysis on various
genetic information related to the minnow (Perdices et al.,
2004; Berrebi et al., 2005), but in Korea, there has been a
low level of molecular phylogenic studies on the domestic
minnow, with researches limited to the cytochrome b gene
analysis of the Korean minnow (Oh and Park, 2009) and
the cytochrome oxidase subunit I gene analysis for DNA
chip research (Kim et al., 2011). Unlike other taxonomic
groups in Korea, there have only been limited approaches
to researches related to mitochondrial sequence changes of
fish (Seo, 2000).
The molecular phylogenic studies using the freshwater
minnow, which is found distributed widely in Korea and
therefore easy to collect, allow various biogeographic
approaches and are expected to provide important data and
information for species differentiation and restoration. The
purpose of this study was to use the Korean freshwater
minnow 16S rRNA sequence, which has not been analyzed
previously, in order to confirm DNA sequence variation
and to analyze biogeographic diversity.
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Materials and Methods
Materials
Freshwater minnows (Z. platypus) collected from the
Hangang, Geumgang, Yeongsan · Seomjingang and Nakdong-
gang watersheds which were then stored in the ecological
education laboratory of Kongju University (Fig. 1, Table 1).
Collection was conducted between March and November
of 2009, and after classification, the collected fishes were
placed into 99.5% ethanol solution at 10 times of the
volume of the tissue than a few day later, replaced into a




Approximately 50 mg of the muscle tissues which have
been removed of the skin layer was taken from the tail area
of the freshwater minnow to extract DNA using the Genomic
Miniprep Kit. (Solgent Co. Ltd., Cat. No. SGD41-C100).
Further examination was conducted following the confirmation
of DNA purity using electrophoresis.
16S Ribosomal DNA PCR amplification and cloning
Extracted DNA was diluted into 100 pg/µL concentration,
and approximately 2µL was used for each PCR reaction. In
order to amplify the 16S rRNA at 624 bp, 2µL of the 16S
AR: CGCCTGTTTATCAAAAACAT and the 16S BR:
CCGGTCTGAACTCAGATCACGT primers were added
at 10 pmole/µL concentration (Palumbi, 1991). 1.25 unit of
the Takara Ex Taq-polymerase (Cat.No. RP001A) was
used. Total volume adjusted to a 50 µL before conducting
PCR. PCR was conducted for 5 minutes at 92oC, followed
by 30 cycles of 30 seconds at 92-55-72oC than 7 minutes at
72oC (Hiroshi, 2001). PE9700 was used for PCR. Following
PCR, the amplified DNA fragments were placed into 1%
Agarose gel electrophoresis containing EtBr, and the DNA
bands were taken to be purified, using the Gel Elution kit
(Bioneer Co. Ltd. Cat. No. 0901C). The purified DNA
fragments cloned using the T-Blunt PCR Cloning kit
(Solgent Co. Ltd. Cat. No. SOT01-K020), than transformed
to E. coli (DH5α) competence cell. They were placed into
solid agar medium containing Km 25 mg/L and Amp
50 mg/L, in addition to 40 µL of X-gal (20 mg/mL) and
7 µL of IPTG(0.1M solution), followed by 15 hours of
incubation at 37oC. Selected colonies were purified using
the Plasmid mini prep kit. (Bioneer Co. Ltd. Cat. No.
0903C), and the restriction enzyme (EcoRI) digestion was
used to confirm DNA insertion.
Sequence analysis
The sequence analysis of the cloned freshwater minnow
16S rRNA was conducted using the M13 Forward and the
M13 Reverse, which are sequencing primers outside the T-
Blunt PCR Cloning vector’s DNA insert. The sequence of
the DNA per individual clone was analyzed using DNA
Baser v3 (Heracle Biosoft) to create contigs via recombination,
before conversion to FASTA format using the program
AcroEdit and sequencing using BioEdit (Ver. 7.0.5.3) (Hall,
1999). The GenBank (http://www.ncbi.nlm.gov/) of the
Fig. 1. Zacco platypus collection site in South Korea.
Table 1. List of Zacco platypus collection site
Watershed Collection site name(stream) Site code Latitude Longitude 
Hangang HangangA 2 37o14'4.11''N 127o01'55.21''E
Geumgang GeumgangA 3 36o24'42.67''N 127o32'55’22''E
Geumgang GeumgangB 8 36o20'48.8''N 127o39'54.3''E
Geumgang GeumgangC 6 36o27'28.12''N 127o03'35.67''E
Geumgang MankyunggangA 1 35o54'19.2''N 126o54'34.1''E
Geumgang MankyunggangB 7 35o53'55.5''N 127o04'35.6''E
Yeongsan-Seomjingang TamjingangA 4 34o50'33.6''N 126o52'35.4''E
Yeongsan-Seomjingang YeongsangangA 9 34o52'55.0''N 126o58'16.1''E
Nakdonggang NakdonggangA 10 36o33'28.2''N 128o43'28.4''E
Nakdonggang NakdonggangB 5 35o25'38.6''N 128o38'46.4''E
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NCBI was used as a outgroup sequence for statistical
analysis. Currently, no freshwater minnow 16S rRNA
sequence reported, so the sequences of the Z. sieboldii:
AB218898.1 of the Genus Zacco registered in Japan and
that of the C. auratus; AB006953 of the Crpriniformes
were used. All sequences were realigned using ClustalW
multiple alignment, and matching sequence was extracted
to make comparative analysis. Beast (Ver.1.6.1) (Drummond
and Rambaut, 2007), a Bayesian MCMC analysis software,
was used to confirm the molecular statistical relationship in
order to create 10,000,000 generations of Monte-Carlo
Markov chains (MCMC). 10% of the chains were trimmed
as burn-in, and the FigTree program was used to create a
phylogenetic tree to confirm clustering per samples of the
individual collection site.
Results and Discussion
Variation in PCR of different region and sequence of
Freshwater Minnows
16S rRNA fragments were collected per individual collection
site following PCR. The products of PCR were placed into
Agarose electrophoresis, and this showed that the fragment
sizes were similar to the level of making assessment
difficult with the naked eye. It was possible to confirm that
all sequences were amplified at 624 bp (Fig. 2).
The result of the DNA sequencing showed the average of
30.3% of A, 24.2% of C, 23.5% of G and 22.1% of T.
Within the total 580 bp range excluding the primer,
variations in the sequence of 29 bp (5%) were confirmed,
with average variation of 0.0105 with the p-distance as the
standard, with variation of between 0.0000 and 0.0311
evident when comparing samples of different fish. This
showed a level which is lower than the 0.003 to 0.171 range
of the Korean freshwater minnow cytochrome b analysis,
which showed a different sequence variation (Kim and
Song, 2006). Furthermore, while no pattern in sequence
variation of 16S rRNA was founding in relevance to the
collection area, but the sequence of sites Tamjingang A and
Yeongsangang A, both collection sites for the Yeongsan ·
Seomjin watershed, confirmed base pair transversion when
compared to those of the other 4 sites belonging to other
different watersheds (244, 267, 285, 436 bp) (Fig. 3). It is
predicted to be able to use to confirm sequence variation in
freshwater minnows living in the Yeongsan · Seomjin
watershed. Furthermore, the Nakdonggang A sample
displayed different base pair changes when compared to the
minnows of other sites at 13, 268, 271, 285, 290, 332, 420,
423 and 427 bp, but since such sequence did not match that
of the Nakdonggang B sample, there is a need for further
confirmation of if such variation is a regional change. If
sequence changes are confirmed using additional samples
of different watershed, it will be possible to confirm the
possibility of specific SNP usage with regards to the region
via 16S ribosomal RNA amplification. It was possible to
confirm partial sequence change depending on the
watershed, but it was difficult to confirm that the variations
are the result of the difference in the water system.
Therefore, it is assessed that there is a need for studies
which use genes with higher level of sequence changes. A
similar study on the 16S and the cytb genes of the lion fish
showed that sequence comparison of the cytb gene allows
easier distinction, a finding which is similar to the result of
this study (Kochzius et al., 2003).
Phylogenic tree created from the Bayesian evolutionary
analysis of the sequence of the 16S rRNA of
freshwater minnows of individual collections sites
The phylogenic tree created from the analysis of the
sequence of the 16S rRNA of minnows of individual
collections sites showed that the sequence could be divided
largely into two separate branches (Fig. 4). Tamjingang A
and Yeongsangang A, both collection sites in the Yeongsan
· Seomjin watershed, showed clear distinction from the
other watersheds (Group A). Such result confirmed that
analysis using methods such as Maximum Likelihood,
Neighbor-joining, Minimum Evolution, UPGMA and
Maximum pasimony via the Mega5 program (Data not
shown). Overall, the Hangang, Geumgang and Nakdonggang
watersheds are clustered into large fragments (Group B),
this group not divided each water system.
The result of using the sequence of the freshwater minnows
collected in the Geumgang water system (Geumgang A) to
conduct Blast Research of NCBI into bony fish group. Z.
sieboldii, which is closely related to minnows in Japan
showed 94% sequence homology. This fish is found in
Japan, but not in Korea. Until recently, various species of
fish, including the minnow, were used for studies on their
molecular phylogenic analysis using the cytb gene. In
previous study, the Geumgang and Mangyeonggang were
grouped together, while the Seomjingang and Nakdonggang
were reported separately when studying the sequence
analysis within minnow species (Oh and Park, 2009). This
result of different grouping when compared to this study
Fig. 2. DNA amplification of Zacco platypus 16S rRNA by PCR. (M,
Solgent Co. Ltd. 100 bp+1 kb DNA marker; 1-11, each collection site)
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Fig. 3. Multiple alignments of Zacco platypus 16S rRNA sequences by BioEdit. Red rectangles indicated SNP regions of Youngsan-
Seomjingang watershed.
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shows that evolutionary analysis may differ from each gene
analysis. Since sequence analysis may show varied rate of
change depending on the gene from nucleus or cellular
organelles, the result of this study on the freshwater
minnow can infer difference in the level of fragmentation of
the cytb sequence (Delsuc et al., 2005). There will be a
need for other gene analysis (Cytochrome oxidase subunit
I, Control region or others) from mitochondria origin and
ITS and SSU from nucleus origin. Those studies will be
possible detailed and accurate understanding of the
molecular phylogeny of the freshwater minnow.
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Fig. 4. Phylogeny of eleven Z. platypus 16S rRNA sequence with
two outgroup by Bayesian MCMC analysis.
